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SEA GRANT PROGRAM 

NEW SEAFOOD LAWS 

'The following bills were passed by the 1985 LOUiSima Legislatur, 
and will go i.ntz effect on September 6, 1985 (unless otherwise noted) 
If ycu want more i.nSormatio,n on any of theHe new laws, feel free t, 
contact me a't my office in Marrero. 

Changes the minimum commercj.a.l size limit on blue catfish frc~ 
14 inchcm to 1.2 inches. 

House Bili 916, (Act 327) - Martin R others 

Allows the Crawfish Promotion and Marketirrg Board to expel il 
member for good cause. such ix8 missing tbrec straight meetings. 

&s Bill ?lic (Act 328) - Martin e other8 

Changes the requirement that one person on the Crawfish Promotion 
and Research Board be appointed fr;om the New Orleans Retail Seafood 
Dealers Associ~ation to a requirement that one pcreon on the Board 
must he an Owner or operator ai‘ a crawfish-seafood retail facility. 

Rouse Rill 918 (Act 329) - Martin & other? --.-- 

Authorizes the Commissioner of‘ Agriculture to audit the? record:: 
Of persons who collect artificial crawfish bait assessments. 

Houseill 919. (Act 492) - Martin 

House Rill 920 iAct33@) -~ Martin 

t'l'ovides for 31, assessment (tax) on natural bait (such aa fish) 
of 25 CentW Per hundred poundn of bait. The assessment Will be Paid 
by craivfish farmers and fishermen and the money will to go the La. 
Crawfish PPOmotim and Arsear~h Board. 

House Bill 10146 (Act RhS) - I,aborde & c\thers ---_ 

Adds one member to the crlrul‘ish Proomotion and Research Board 
f'xm the Associated Cra&ish Frucessors of ~,a. 

_-.-._ 
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ffOUBe Bill 1131 (Act 867) - Renoit R others ---___ 

Exempts Wildlife 3, iiisherirl; Commission and Department from legis- 
lative oversight on rule and regal&ion changes concerning trapping, 
alligator, Oyster and tjnfish sexdor~s and size l~imits. (Effective 
immediately) 

House Bill 1132 (Act 648) - Benoit R others 

Allows game wardens, working undercover to break wilillife and 
fisheries laws without prosecution as ~.nng as they report the violatior, 
themselves within 24 hours. (Effective immcdiateiy! 

House Bill 1133 (Act R7O i - Benoit & others 

Redefines purse seines as any seine or net which can be closeii 
at the top 0~ bottom of the net and which ia constructed of mesh su 
a.8 not to be primarily used 'to entangle commercial-size fish by the 
gills or bony projections. 

House Ail1 1135 (Act 5001 - Benoit & others 

Provide8 that when a psr'son holds n saltwater anglers license 
or a finf'ich sellers license, all saltwater finfish in his possession 
will aotomatica7ly be assumed Lo have been caught in Louisiana. (Effec 
tive immediately) 

House BillJz (Act 8721 - patti & Guidry 

Cl.arifies the law on sizes or trawls used in Vermillion and East 
and West Cote Dlanche Bays. 

u Bill 1237 (Act 875) - Benoi~t R others 

Prohibits the harvest and sale of oysters taken from areas nOi: 
approved by the state health officer and purchased from a" oystc?, 
dealer not certified by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration Publi~c, 
Health Services for interstate shipment. 

me Bill 13LA (Act 658) - M. Heber‘t R Patti 

Provides that when a," oyster lease holder give8 written permission 
to someone to work his lease, he must include a starting and stopping 
date on the permission slip. 

House Bill- (Act 657) - Patti & M. Hebert 

Provides that all shrimp test trawl used in inside waters may 
not be more than 16 ft. along the corkline or 20 ft. along the leadline ---- 
or headrope and may not have otter doors larger than 24 inches ion : 

A180 urovides that shrimp boats nay pull two trawls up to 5 
ft in length and a test trawl jn BPeton and Chandeleur Sounds. (EffE?c- 
tive immediately) 

Hou8.z BillzirR:l (Act 805) - Carter & others 

Requires the owner of a vessel which has sunk' in a navigable 
WatW.WaY and which obstructs navigation or waterflow to remove it 
within 60 days of receiving notice. 

House Bill= (Act504) - Leble'u & illlo 

LIefineS hull insurance and easea the requirements for non-profit 
local insurers. This makes nclf-insurance more pofisible. 

House Bill 1526 (Act 880) - Benoit & others 

Creates the Louisiana Crawfinh Market Development Authority under, 
the chairmanship of the commissioner of agriculture. Its prima1.y 
purpose is to lend money and technical assistance for the construction 
and Operation of wholesale crawfish packaging, warehousing, distribu- 
tion and marketing facilities. Also creates the Louisiana Crawfish 
Market Development Fund. 
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HouSe Bill 1833 (Act 9081 - Patti & Guidry 

Ma~kes trawl~s, 
of shrimping. 

but~terf'ly ne~i;s and cast nets the only legal means 
(Effectively immediately) 

Continues the Gov~rnor's Task Pm-cc on Shrimp Management for 
one more year. Also create6 two new openings on the task force. 

'PI:SHING METHODS OF THE WORLD - FYKE NETS 

Pyke nets are a type of gear heavily used in Louisiana's fresh- 
water fishery where they are cailled hoop nets. The primary targets 
1'01' these nets in Louiuiana are freshwater catfish, gaspergou and 
Suffalofisb. Tn Europe they are used for many other species of fish, 
:including eeis. 

Figure 1 Figure 2 

.~, ,-, ,-_cI 
_-,. .~~..- 
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The Louisiana il""p net 
Figure l-b, 

very mlich resrmbles the net shown in 
but ~JSU~LISY ha8 ni07-6: h00p8 (0p t0 7) and more flue8 (2 

"I- 3). AlS", the neta shown iI/ Figures l-3 and l-ii have spreading 
sticks to keep the net "Pen. 
b"th ends to keep them opt,, 01' tbcy :L~B 

k,:21'l: i,oop "et8 arc rLLher staked on 
st;,k.ed on ths; upper end only 

and the force of the current keep.3 them Cram collapsing. i*oop nets 
are set with the funnel end facing downstream in rjveru and bayous 
snd may either be fished with or without bai~t of BOG'? 6"rt. 

A variation of the s~tra@bt b""p or fyke nets j~o one with Wings 
"I? leaders (Figures .1-c and 2). ~~~ pupp~se or the wings and leaders 
~i!3 to guide the fish into the net nod Increase the catch. Where 
:ega1, win%? and leads are extreme1.y effective. In Louisiana, wing 
and lead nets may onl~y be uced in overflowed regions where the Writer 
iS Out Of the actual bed of a rla,turnl stream DP lake and the net 
iR Set at l~east 500 feet fro,,, the actual stream bed. 

Since many l~arge Louisiana river's flood thousands Of aCTL'B of 
iiwamp lande for F%e":;I,;,l thousand m"nthS in the aprii% of most Years, 
this Pr"Vides a la,rge zwea to fish these nets. 

source : Fish Catching Method8 of t'he World. A. BFa,"dt 

EFFECTS OF SHRIMP FARMING ON U.S. MARKET 

Shrimp imports greatly arfect prices paid to Louisi~ana shrimpers. 
In 1984, 022 million pounds of shrimp were imported jn'to the United 
States compared to 188 million pounds CRught by United States fishermen. 
Ecuador. which has been the most succerisful country in farming shrimp, 
was the Second largest exporter of shrimp to the United Statea in 1984 
behind Mexico. While some analysts predict Ecuadorcan farm-raisefl 
shrimp output to incrcasa from '10 million Pounds today to 100 milliorl 
[iounds by 1990, others believe growth Will be limited by difficulty 
i.n ob'taining juvenil~e shrimp for pond stocking and rising production 
i:osts. 

A major problem now facing the B~uadorea,~ indu8try is difficuxy 
in obtaining young shrimp to stock the inoreaning number of ponds. 
[luring the July through January season, when these post-larval shrimp 
are scarce, shrimp farmr?rs paid fishermen as much as $16. peg 1000 post- 
i.arvae in 1984. In previous years, the price did not increase beyont: 
.i5 per 1000 post-larvae. Some compiinies are lnvesiing in hatcheriee 
?:a SuPPlY the seed shrimp needed for pond stocking. 
he 

it will probablp 
several yeara, h"we"e:r, before hatchery-produced post-larvae are 

,:ivailable in large enough quantities to supply the shrimp farmers needs. 
*********l**l****X***~~~*~*******~~****~~*************~***~***~*****~** 

THE GUMBO POT 

Dcvilcd Oyster I:asl:erole 

This month's recipe was the Grand Prize Winner of the New Orleans 
area 4-H seafood cookery contest. nc:ine Sears of St. Bernard Pariah 
was the proud chef. 

1 stick butter 5 slices French Bread (soaked in 
1 cup chopped ce1er.y water) 
1 cup chopped onions 3 eggs 
1. cup chopped green onions 3 Tbsp. WorcestershhY 8auce 
4 dozen Cresh oysters (cut in half) :t/3 cup cookiug sherry 
l/3 cup chopped parsley 2 Tbsp. creole seasoning 
l/2 cup bread crumb8 

Melt butter in large saucepan. Add seasonings and saute until 
clear. Add "ystert;. Cook until curled. Squeeze Hater ""t of French 
Bread and add to mixture along with chopped parS?~eY and eggs. stir 
co"tin"o"sly. Add worcestersnire sauce, the cooking sherry and th<i 
Creole seasonings. Cook ovc~1 low heat until the mixt.!lre with bread 
crumbs. Bake at 350 degrees until browned. servet? 6. 

&z$ziY- 
Area Agent. (Fisheries) 
Jefferson/St. Charles Parishes 
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